Separation of polyphenolic compounds extracted from plant matrices using capillary electrophoresis.
Phenolic compounds constitute a large group of secondary plant products whose chemical structure may range from quite simple compounds to highly polymerized substances. The polyphenols content have been investigated in the alcoholic extract of the fruits of three different plants: sweet gale, sea buckthorn, hiprose. The trans-resveratrol content we have studied in roots, stems, leaves and flowers of Japanese knotweed grown in Estonia. Plant material was pre-treated in two different ways: by infusing with methanol and by supercritical fluid extraction with carbon dioxide modified with different alcohols. The relationship between variables (pressure, temperature, modifier amount) and yields are examined. The capillary zone electrophoresis methods were developed for the separation of polyphenolic anti-oxidative compounds. Using both water based borate buffer and acetonitrile based non-aqueous media it was possible to get reliable separation of several polyphenolic compounds. Based on that there has been identified such as flavone, trans-resveratrol, catechin, chlorogenic acid, quercetin and myricetin in plant extracts. Changes in the relative concentrations of trans-resveratrol in different parts of the knotweed have been established.